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CHAT AHOUT TOWN.

rlrt tltt loweat The Um Front,

H ixhiikU HMiny nalla W rcula at
ttl twin .

I ( ynii want to aid I ywur iroxrty,llt It

nth Wado II. 8Htnn.r,

Vanthi, Team and i'liuiMr by K.

J'aikrr, lonlraitor, Orrgon (,',
I Hlilni-- Smyth haa lx'H liuy dm aal
jmk aurveylnglor ll O.I.A H, roitimiiy

II (laargo.
i l Friday Mm. laiiUl Hoyer died

ltr I"1"' llliifnii, leaving family o

'(:kM rhildren tn luuiirii her (!m rt urtt.

Wali'hea, rloika and ji'Welry repaired

ntii)tly at Iliirmt'Utitr A A mlrvMii'a.

ri,c reuaoimbh' and work gtiiiritntwd

Tln I.yiMt A lloaly I I Iih Ix'nt tomtil

Inil moflt durable orguti nmlu. Hold on

fnay term ly lluniieUtor & Amlri-arii- ,

Oregon City lee I now Mug adver-- d

In I'lirlUii'l nil "1'urtt Ulna Moiin- -

Lin imtuial lie." Anything ao that
t ll.r..

Oii'itoii City haa hewlolore had t tie

(nly eaeelalor mill in the lale, Imt Ur
knoll no (iroMHM'i erecting the ancoud

lill ol tliv kin. I

J. It. of ('arm write Hid I'.kthm- -

Hut gran-- i r.inii'uiixM um-- a

tlarea in Heaver l'rtrk on Ivcoration
ay and that all m Invlti'd

Tln're a a nu caalcrn mall un Turaduy
... . ...i i i.. i 1 .1

liill llii vt (iiinrwiay iiiuriuiiK m il oriiiitini
double iij'i'ly and a a roneiiiinre It

K'k I'll 11 O 1'llK'k tH liKlMl U It.

Tliv new car liicli l amii out on tier
Liul trio on Sunday ha li n unfortunate

ii having two annatuM'a bnrm-- oiit,j
(no on Mimlay aint the otlirr on Tui-n- -

i-
-

i

I Tim K'"l rillmna of Oregon City and,
arti rtjl,tfully rrW'Ud to

Iirimty
I donation of llowera for dri-or-- :

iii.nn lo l'.iHi'a Hall belore V.W A M.

(n S'irliiiii pay. Ity of the

i)lllllllt'B
It

for llm arroud annual

fpring menling of llm Oregon Jlrei'ding '

nl bnvil Amx lallou la ai hand and!
tli limii a lliat tlwrti will bo aoint very
JuoirMlng raira at Salem from July

ill to Till Ini'luKivv. All riitrin cIomi on

i.nm 10. j

I Tin) flrat Oirlatlan cliiir. li of tliia illy
fill Iicri'ullrr lio aalilmtli iK'hool at
Jn o'cliK-- a. in. ami aot lal inrclinu at

ll. Am yl nu miiii"tcr i Iuth
that tlii'V t an liavo (.n-a- i lilnu luit tlif

(unKri'nation ixiita to liavo tli pulpit
Inpplii'il fioin linirj to limn.
f

Miaa Anna llii'inlMitliain'aactiool In ilia--

iint No. '.'I lii'nr KcillanJ rloMa on Frl-4-

of thia ci'. licKirta fiom tlm ilia-tu- t

arr dial the m IhmiI liaa Utn a am-a- mi

tlial Miaa IliiiinUilliain liaa

(lilly auataini'il licr rrputalioii aa out) of

lie li'aihlitf ti'arlmra of tlir roiinly.

A new pontollicn liaa Ufll catulilinliml

It tin- - jniit'iioii of Hull Itun ami ttio Sumly
Hvcr, with tlio iianm of I'navllla. Miaa

Calliii 1,. HwtH't liaa lict'ii appointisl hhi(-- ii

intri-aa- . Tlio PKtalilialilliK ol a xtitolllc
ll liailc.l with joy hy llit coUi lnnn the
Sumly rlvr, who have lonn Ix'cii w iahing
Hu ll acotiVPiilciici.

i Thn Mi Miuiivillii Hi'itintur atalca that
Hih aNiittHnr of Yamhill county ia Liking

tVi'ount of thn inilitliliMlnt'H of thoxo

Whom hn iHai-saa- . When he anil hi
(li'putii'N ftrat htiirtvcl out It waa not

Jri'incl iieci'Haiiry to ilo thia hwauno tho
Itw iIoi h not allow the iluilurtlon of

Itiili'liti'ilticHa, but tlicro iaa chance of

tli m law IicIiik (Im hirnl iincoiiatitutioiiHl,
U ia coimiili'tvil heat to tic on Urn rufo

xiili', ami nu a immioruliilum of ciich

oim'a imlihliilmHH ia imulii for refcroncn.

CarrlM aNrw Nword.
On Momluy evi'iihiK "o ininnhcra of

iioinpnny V enjoyed a very pliwiaiil anil
well ntumlet drill ami the onlnr to

a the company hu'l juat Ixxm
given hy (?iiptalti (ianoiiK when J. W.
()'CiinniialiipKnroiiitlui rankaiml

NriniNMlon totnakethriuf lul-ine-

Thia Iwiug aci ordixl he atuUd tlmt
the company ha. a grievance which they
hail reipiented him to lay More the
captain of the com puny, that in fact the
complaint wan agulnal Mm aa olllcer in
charge anil that In onlnr to get at the
iiiatur prosily he wool. I have to re-

view few fiti u concerning the hlalory
of the company, which he ilil, confining
hia rematka to the record of ('aptuln
(iauoug aaa iiininlN-- r of the company.
Hy thia time the olllcer in chntgn had
a I.on I made up hla mind that nothing
lem I hull hla rralgnatlon would apttiu
the wrath of the company, yd cogllale
aa he would, he couid think of no
gixHlrcaai.il why hla men should have!
tliua auddeiily turned agulnal him.
When therefore at the coiiclualon Mr.
O'Colincll aiild that It airorded him great
plcanure In hehalf of the company to
preaent the captain with a aword aa a
alight token of the eatix in in which he
waa held hy the iiieuilMra of hla com-inan-

Captain (ianong waa taken
completely hy atiipriae ami could hurdiy
llnd worda to reply, hut did manage to
ay enough to at leaat make the hoyi

umleralaml that he apprxciatcd their
gift and the aplrlt which pnmpt4d it
more than the gift iUelf. The aword ia

a hamlaoine one and Captain (ianong
will feel proud in Ita xjacaion exixci-all- y

aa he feeli that it ineana that he
haa alao the eatcem of the ineinU'ia of

hia command.

Drarrtra a Mednl.
ltuilroad IWiilder lluaa who ialiow g

a foad acroaa the I'liyalluii In-

dian reaervation in deliance of the gov-

ernment and the I'liitcd Siatca army
la evideiilly a man of nerve to aay the
leaal. He ia a railroad huilder hy trade
hut a real "colonel" hy profeanion

Col. Itoaa, .)iiie tiinu agn got pttruiiaaion
from Indiana to huild a road acroaa the
reservation, lie x r(ormcd hia work aa
a ronlractor, it ia aurmiaed, in

the employ of the tlreit Northern rail-

road Thn laud on thia rewTvation haa
U-e- alloiiiv) to the Inuiuiia in wveralty
ami they hold the Ix'xt jHisaihle title,
except that they are not allowed to ell
ll. They granted Col. Hoa the right to
huild aa Individual", hut the government
proteatcd and finally aent truoa to drive
the daiintleaa Colonel away. The a

were reatrained from inteifering hy
an order from the court, howsver, and
Kona and hia Indiana are eat til building a

road acroaa the reservation Ita a tprc-tacl- e

for gixla to ace one man hold a)
hay the government and the aimy.

la Tour laundry Well Ilunel

Nothing exaHratca a xraon ao much
aa to have a fine white garment returned

from the laundry yellow and iiiuaay,
hultona half oil", and in a condition not
fit to wear. Tho Troy Steam Laundry

aenda out none but firat cluaa work a

trial order will convince you. OthYe

with F. A. Waddock, poxt olllce build-

ing. Itundlea left Tueaday evening w ill

be returned Saturday morning.

Fourth ut July Meeting.

The Fourth of July committee of Uit
year and all citizena Intereated in having

a celehrHtioti on the Fourth of July are

relocated to meet at the council chain-U-- r

on Friday evening at H o'clcx k altarp.

J. W. O'CONXKI,!.,

Chairman of Committee of 18t(2.

DcrorHtloii Kay .Notlcr.

Notice ia hereby given that the pout

ollhti in Oregon City w ill lie closed on
Tuoeday the IIOlli day of May after 11 a.

in.'. it ia IWoration Pay.
K. M. IIandn, I M.

Shiloh'a Cure, the (ireat Cough and

Croini Cure, ia lor sale by iih. 1'ocket
air.et-ontaiii- twenty-liv- e doeea, only L'jc.

Children love it. C. (i. Huntley.

I ILEA

Hrhool Jfotca.

There will lie three wixiki mors ol

achool thm year.
The reiiort for the acliool month Juat

cloaed aliowa an enrollment of 412; (or

the month of Muy lat year !7, n

of 7o.

1'reparationa are being made for the
final elimination, and the imwiheri of

the graduating china are hard at work on

their part for the doeing exen iaea.

The High school department U de-

riving much benefit from l'rof. Triiigle'

Inatrtidive lecture on American LlUir-tur- e.

lie hai Juat flnlahed aom very

Interexting lecture on J.ngfiillow.
On Om oratlon Dy there will be brief

cxerciaea t tho achool after which the
pupil will march to 1'okj' hall for the
uaual exerciaea.

t Tl. IM.tt. lliHf.ii Hfwli.lv U'iahea... tli
S ,.......' "J -

I...., it thank to the following: Mr.
K. K. Willlania. Mr. T. W. Clarke,
Miaao iouiae William and Dorothy

Chane and Mr. Houlln, who ax'ilxted in

In the ciiU'rlHliitnciit Friday evening.

The amount cleared from the entertain-

ment wait fdl! l.'r. The society I very

much pluuMid with the kind aphit ahown
hy the public aa evidenced by It liberal
attendance. I'l I'll..

On the Z'ld the Oregon FaciCIc liailroad
Company pitlillxlied sweeping reduc-

tion in freight rale from Han Franciaco

to valley ioiiita, to take 1'ITuct May 23.

Tlii reduction waa cauaed by policy of
general obatruction which the Southern

I'acillc Company had inaugurated aiutinat

trallic delivered to tbem by the Oregon

I'ai lflc, with the idea of delaying freight

routed via that line. Thia action on the
part of the Southern I'acillc waa cauaed
by the effort ol the Oregon Pacific eo-pl- e,

in coiiiieclion with valley merchant,
to oeti up the Willamette Itivi--r tor

navigation lo F.ugcne.

Siilveley'a ox-- r bouae waa well filled
on Friday evening to liaten to the
exerciea provided by the I'hilomatbeon
aoclety for their library bem-llt- , and all
prevent are entliiiaiuxtic in their pruiae
of the exerciwa throughout aa they
evinced much ability ami careful prepar- -

a'ion on the part of the participant

The progiaui waa arranged in
audi a way to interval aa well a

inatruct and reflect great credit not only
upon the management and ttioae who
participated but tion the achool a well.

Thtiniday evening of thia week there
j will lie a Children' Carnival at I'o'a

bull under the uerviaioii of St. Paul 'a
Guild. In addition to the nmwpierade
which we aaaiire our reader w ill well be

worth the price of adiniaHion,

there will he recitation, inarcbu,
character acting, nong, the twining of

the Mayole and the May dance. A

many of the character w ill
be gotten up with much taate, no pain
or exjienHe havlmr been epared in their
roattimet. Thia will w a fete worth
attendiiiK o don't forget the date.
Thuraday evening, May 25.

State Printer F. C. Ituker ha juat
tlnixhi'd printing and binding a large
number of copie of the road, and fixh

and game lawaand write that any one
copic can obtain them by
a stamp to him together

with a requeat for a copy. Aa be re-

ceive numerous rHiieat for theae and
other law it 1 manifestly unjust to

!exxx-- t him to pay the oHtage a it
would coat a small fortune. If the law
are worth having and asking for, thev
am worth two cent to pay the postage,.

W. P. Shannon of Fulton wa in Ore-gu- n

Ci'y on Tueaday making arrange-
ment to have platted and placed on
the market a beautiful tract on the
weat aide of the river overlooking the
city. It i a part of the n

Shannon phico near tho weat aide school
house, and will make many sightly
building tpottt. There are lifty-sove- n

acre in the tract and when it is ready
to be placed on the market L. R. Janney
will have tho handling of the addition.
Meeting at Shively's hall.

I V E N

T!
JL

Preparations are well under way for

the proper observance of Decoration and
Memorial day and a most of the frater-

nal organizations in the city have signi-

fied their intention of Joining In the
parade and exercise there I no doubt
but tlmt both will be even better

than iiHiinl. The Memorial sermon
on Sunday will be preached by
Hv. (J. W, (iibonerof the Presbyter-
ian church. The meeting will be at the
Congregational church and the other
denominations will Join in the services.
The Oregon City band haa been en-

gaged to play on both days.

The Pres of Oregon I represented in

Chicago this week by the following well

known member of the profession : J.
IS. Kddy, late of the Tribune, Pendleton ;

Charles I)oughty, of the Observer, Dal

las; George O, Yoran, of the Register,
Kugene; J. H. Heegle, of the Mist, St.
Helens; G. IS. Snow and wife, of the
Itamocrat, Huker City ; I. L. Campbell,
of the Guard, Kugene; Kohert Johnson,
of the Times, Corvallis; K. M. Waite, of

the Journal, Salem ; A. M. Fisher, of the
Pacific Christian Advocate, of Potrlaml.

The Grand Lodge, I. O 0. F., of

Oregon ha elected the follow ing officers

for the ensuing year: grand master, W.

T. Williamson, of Salem; depnty grand
master, J. T. Stewart, Portland ; grand
warden, L. C. Parker, Dallas; grand
secretary, A. N Oamble, Portland,
grand treasure, John (. Wright, Salem;
grand representative, 0. D. Doane, The
Dalle; trustees of the Orphan's home, A.

N. Gamble, F. E. Harvey and Mr. E.
L. Crozier, Portland.

The state penitentiary 1 to have an-

other female Inmate. This time it is

Mrs. Dr. Van of Portland who was sen-

tenced on Tueaday to three year in the
pen for having performed a criminal op-

eration uon the person ol Mis Helen
Wilson which resulted in her death.

Metier.

O. W. Prosscr's new ball i finished at
Oswcijo.Ori'ipin and will lie rented by the
nitfht as follows except Monday nights
aa the (iotsl 'IVinplers have that niicht,
the ilaiitiat Sunday school at 3 to 4 p.
in , nrani;i's each second Saturday in the
month, h or llani-esl- l mitht with tiano,
I5.1K); for dance half nijflit with piano,
$2..r)0; any sliowr (5.00. Oood etaxe and
wll iililo.1.

U. W. Prosper, Proprietor, tf

Treasurer's .Notice.

Notice is hereby given that there are
funds on band suftieient to pty warrant
No. 31 indorsed December 12, 1891.

Interest ceases with da'e of this notice.
F. J. Lous, City Treasurer.

Oregon City May 11, 18(0.

The promptness and certainty of its
cures have made Chamberlain' Couifh

Remedy famous. It is intended especi-

ally fur coughs, colds, croup and whoop-

ing coughs, and is the most effectual
remedy knonm for these diseases Mr.
C. B. Main, of Union City, Pa., says:
" I have a great sale on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I warrant every bot-

tle and have never heard of one failing
to give entire satisfaction." 50 cent bot-

tles for sale by Ueorge A. Harding.

Those monstrous stump j are easily and
cheaply disH)sed of with Judson powder.
A good supply of blasting material of all
kinds at Portland prices at the Park
Place store,

Karl's Clover Boot, the new- - Blood

Purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the Complexion and cures Constipation.
25c., 50c. and 1.00. Sold by CO.
Huntley.

Call and see the lounges at R. L.
Holman and yon will see some good

ones which they ate selling almost at
manufacturer's prices

If you want to see a complete stock of

stoves, tinware, hardware, cutlery and
buggies, call and get prices from Wilson
A Cooko before going elsewhere. They
w ill save you money.

If you want to examine goods before
yon buy, go and see Wilson A Cooke,

W

BOSTON

ISocklen's Arnlsa fialre.
The Pst Halve in the world for Cats,

ISruises, Sores, L'loerf halt Kheum,
Fever Sore, Tetter, Cliapimd Hand,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cure Piles, or no
pay required. Hi guaranteed to give

satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by O
A. Harding.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
A trade it ay Huccewj sure.

AddrcHB.

J C. BTm&OJJtt,
Orcgonian Building, Portland.

soda or rice, C

e)OfjlH

8's or

J. F. FORD, Evangelist,
01 De Molnu. low, writ under dW of

March Z?, imi:
8. B. Mtn. Mm. Co.,

Dufur, Oregon.
Olpiitlciiieii :

On arriving home last week, I found all
wall and snxioiialy awaiting. Our little girl,
eixlit and one-hal- f year old, who hdi
wasted awsv to pounds, is now well,
trong and vigorous, and well fleshed up. H.

II. Cough Cur haa don ita work well. Both
of Hie children like It. Your 8. B. Congri
Cure ha cured and kept away all hoar-n- es

from me. So (five it to every one, with
greetings for all. Wishing yon prosjxsrity,
wear your, Ma. A Ma. J. K. ol.

If jrou wish M feel freah sn4 cheerful, and
realr far the Hprln' work, eleante your ira-
te m with the H ! he A l.lver Cure br taking

lo or three ) tvh week. Weenie per hot-ti- e

by ell druiirUlt. bold under a poai'lvp snar-autb- y

UM. A.VUKEWS.

41-TH- H RED FRONTS

25Cents buys a pound ARBUCKLE'S, LION or
MOKASKA Coflee, 3 mund starch. 5 pound

thread,
larger.

pound beans or rolled oats, 7

or o pounds cut &ir.r.ij i ail.o

buys either dress braid, boys' straw hat, 12

ink, 25 envelops, 12 pens, boys' winsor
SCENTS chimney, 25M toothpicks, 2 papers pins,

ARRIVED Calicos 18 yards for $1.00, satteens and

spring dress goods, furnishing goods, etc. Pure ground

spices in bulk half price. Trade for produce. Oats and po-

tatoes wanted.

HAMILTON & ALLEN,
OREGON CITY. - - - - OREGON.

BEE SUPPLIES!
We have just received a large ship-

ment of the famous "Falcon"
brand of

Supplies.
If you want the best one piece sec-

tion ever sold in this market
send your order to us.

PORTLAND SEED COMFY,
171 SECOND ST.. PORTLAND 0REC0N.

P0PE& CO.
This old and reliable firm always keep in stock a full line of

Heavy. II ail

Barta, iwe, ate

Gas Fitting & Jobbing

Attended to Es-

timates

OREGON CITY OREGON

STORE

Minn

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes.

I K FUI1L. LINE ? OF MILLINERY.

G
WE HAVE 25 SETS SILVERWARE WHICH WE WILL GIVE AWAY ON THE 10 per cent off system.

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN PRICES By Bpocial arrangement wo are now in a position to oflor our customers a reduction of about Twenty per Cent on all cash purchases made at our store.

HOW IS IT DONE? --f f f BY f THE f COUPON SYSTEMS
Wo give ouch cuHtomor making a cash purchase at our Btoro a coupon to tho value often per Cent of tho amount of their cash purchase, whether it$is ten cents Or One hundred dollars. These coupon

are redeemable atour store in Silverware, which wo mark down in prico twenty to thirty per cent loss than its ordinary retail value. By this means our customers securean average discount on their

j general purcharos of from twenty to thirty per cent and at tho same time Bocuro an elegant and useful household necessity. We guarantee this Silverware to be full plated and equal to anything in the

market. Call at our store and see these beautiful goods. Yours Truly,

rrn 3DK BO

Bee

Plumbing,

Promptly.
Furnished.


